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The football teams from Frederick, left, Urbana, right, and the other 10 high schools around Frederick County have been preparing for the regular season. 

Mystery, anticipation accompany this preview of Frederick County's teams 

By GREG SWATEK AND JOHN CANNON 
gswalek@newspost.com 
jcannon@newspost.com 

Everybody seems ready for some 
football. 

Tired of being cooped up at 
home and anxious for a slice of nor
malcy, players have turned up in 
huge numbers across the county. 
llrunswick, Frederick and Urbana are 
among rhe programs 10 report record 
turnouts in the tenure of their respec
tive coaches. 

Most learns suffered heavy losses Lu 
i;raduatiun frum the shortened spring 
season, which ended in April, lending 
a bit of mystery 10 the coming season. 

\"/h o will be among the n ew crop 
of stars that is set 10 emerge and help 
shape their teams' fortunes? 

Of course, the coronavirus pan
demic is ongoing. So the ability to play 
games, conduct the playoffs and award 
stare championships v.•ill depend large
ly on controlling the spread of the virus. 

While ii may seem like everything 
is getting back to nonnal - on-tj1ne 
stans to fall practices were cenainly 
an encouraging sign - there could be 

hiccups and snafus a long the ,vay. 
Hopefully, most of the conversa

tion remains cemered on what is hap 
pening on the field rather than ofl of it. 

We'll get the discussion started here 
with our annual glance at what lies 
ahead for the 10 public and two private 
school teams in Frede1ick County over 
the next nine to 14weeks. 'learns are list
ed alphabetically. lake note of our Pre
season Top 5 elsewhere on this page. 

TEAM PREVIEWS 

BRUNSWICK 
freshman Ethan Houck takes 

over at quarterback for the Ilailroad
ers, who were gailling steam over the 
course of the spring season with four 
straight wins by a: least 21 points. 

Houck is 6-feel-2 
and 17~ pounds and 
can a lready flirg it 
rough ly 60 yards. Ile 
trains regularly out
side of school a1 the 
Quarterback Facwry in Crofton. 

Coach Jerry Smith is excited about 
Houck's potcntiali saying he has the 
chance to be one of the best quar
terbacks llruns"rck High School has 
produced. 

lhe supporting cast should pro
vide some help witl1 dependable 
senior Michael Souders hack at 
receiver and thrce-vcar starter 
J.T. Hal'ich lining up at nrnning 
back. 

Junior running back Tony 
Rakowski also flashed po
tential last season, scor
ing tluee touchdowns in 
the 50-16 road win over 
l'redc1ick High that 
ended tl1e spring sea
son. 

Souders and Ra
kowski are mainstays 
in the linebackini; oore 
that will help stabilize 
Brunswick's defense. 

Smitl1 is also ex
cited about the addi
tion of senior Ben Ileed, 
a 6-foot-3, 320-pound nose 
guard to tl1e defensive line. 

Region: Class I A West. 
Postscnson appearances: 
11. Last playoff appearance: 
2019. Stale championships: 0. 
Coach and record with learn: 
Jerry Smith, fifth season, 20-15 . 
2020-21 record: 4-1. Returning 
starters: 7 offense, 7 defense 

(See ANTTCJPATTO ll3) 

Rick Conner is in 
his 20th season 

as Linganore's 
coach. 

http://www.newsmemory.com/
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Mystery, anticipation accompany this preview of Frederick County's football teams, _______ _ 
( C.ontinued frnm BI ) 

CATOCTIN 
Catocti.n knew graduation ,,rou.ld prevent 

it from having the services this season of n1,1u 
slam.louts, rwming l..md Carson Sid:..tiri and 
quanerhack ltyan Orr, who helped the Om
gars \Vin the Class lA slate title in 2019. 

L~llt the Cougars had 10 cope with the ab
st:!nt:e of those Lwu earlier than expecttd. Skk
eri Olroken \lffistJ ,met On (he.1d injrny) \,:ere 
among several caroctin pla)'-
CL'S \'\1lo 1,1,,•crc sidelined IJ)r in- r.lB!-IIIE'., 
jwit:!s in U1e spring, 

\Virh Orr 0111, qnancrback 
Couuor Crum took some L..J ___ _, 

snaps as a sopllomorc in the 
spring. That experience, as well as heing Orr's 
undcrsn1dy, should help the junior m:insition 
tu being Caluc..:tin's st.arler Lhis fall . 

"I le worked like craz)r in tile weight room," 
C:11ugars coach Mike Rich said uf C:rum. "He 
had as good of an offseason as anybody you 
could hopt: fur:" 

Cnun aud his receivers, including Brendan 
Ott, Dylan \\'angness, Layne Stull and Adrian 
l:.Cbus, hope to provide Cmoccin ,.,.;th an air at
tack. But as usual, look for lhe Cougars tu run 
a lot. 

Rather than tap another feature hack after 
losing a wol'khorse like Sickeri, C.11octin plans 
to use a running~hack•by•cornmittt:e ap• 
proach. ·that'll help keep legs fresh for all the 
l\\'0-\\'a)'players on Catocrin's :-«J-man mster. 

catoctin nuuling backs JD Mccallion [a 
standout linebacker in the spring), Nathan 
Kovalcik (a \'\l'l"CStler), Colin Uyrne (,,1,0 ex
celled fo r the JV team), Ace l'ruitr and Hrnden 
neu c:otdd all get carries. 

They'll he running hehind 3 line that re 
cums two srn1tet·s. left raclde Wyatc Davis (,,110 
eamed all-league honors) and guard Klake 
).k .. \1anus, as well as Luke Modugno. MaliI:a 
Donnellv and Gavin \•\latkin~ 

Many of tl1e aforementioned pL1yeis also 
anchor the defense. ·1 he front seven includes 
~·kCallion, Kov-dlcik, Davis. Mudu~no ,1,md 
\l'latkins. Ott, Cnnn and l;ebus will help an .. 
chor the secondary. Granted, others will like• 
fy h.J\'C to contribute. 

''lf we le.:1.me<l cmyth.i.r1i:; in Lhe spring,. [iL 
\\~:5] next man up. and we're reallywurking ro 
develop those guys," Rich said. 

Rcglon; Class lA \Vest. Postscason ap
pearam.-.e!i: 11. Wt pla)·off appearance: 
2019. Slate championship._i;.: 2. Coach and re
cord wilh team: 11,,fik.e Rich, se(·ond season, 
1-J, 2020-21 record. 1-J, Returning starters; 
7 olfonse, 7 defense. 

FREDERICK 
Wilh fewer interruplions lo i~ regular 

mmine, l·'rede1ick is hoping ro find rhe con
sistency lliat eluded it during 1.he spdng. 

lhe C.adet,;; had n•.-o games "\'l.iped out by 
COVID-relale<l issues. In the four games Lhal 
were played, They enjoyed ,-vins ovel' ·n1scaro
ra amt Thomas Johnson and were l>lown out 
hy Ling,more and HrunSVirick. 

Frederick. returns most of ils starters on 
borh sid ('..S of rhe ball, including junior Tr.:rvon 
Neal a.nd senior Cory Core. 

Neal has amacterl some [I] 
Divi ... fon I coll~ interest 
with his abilities. I le will be 
the Cadels' Nu. 1 receiver and ' 
rop comerh::ick on defense. 

Core, me..:1.1h,;hile1 is strong and fast He 
generated 62 tackl.cs in four games as a line• 
bac..:k.er last se.a.son and later qualifietl for the 
st.:i.remccrin the 110-meterhmdlc:s d11ringthe 
sprlng Liack aud field St!a50IL 

Junior 8rian .\ ·lhuthia will take O"\'P.r at quar
terback after rcccM . .ng a few reps at the posi· 
tion during I.he spring. 

Coach Kevin 1-'irris.,id i\1lb11,:hia has a sm:mg 
arm and can make a regular fcxithall seem like 
a Nerffoothnll '"'~1en it's flying thl'ough th e nir. 

Senior Quis Me:lt.•via reLunIS at rw1n.lng 
hack after sitting nut the spring season. He 
wa:s i:l s ta.rliug runn.i..llg b;:1ck. fur U1e Ci:ldets a::s 
a freshman and a sophomore . .He will also he a 
safct}• in the defensive .scc.ondruy. 

Region: Cl.:ISS 3A \VesL Pustseason ap• 
peamnces: 5. Last playoJiappcamnce;20J9. 
State championships: 0. Coach and record 
with team: Ke,..in 1-'irri, seventh seal)(m, 1 ~-41. 
2020-21 recon~ 2-2, Returningslar1en: 8 of
fense, 8 defense. 

LINGANORE 
llmugh it did not win the Frederick C,oun

ry championship dtu·ing rhe spring. Linganorc 
could make a L:rec.Jible c.:.:tse il shuuh.1 have. 

n1e Lancers we-re the only ream ro beat 
Middletown and finishecl \\ith the same num .. 
bcr of losses (one} as d1e cham.pion .Knights. 

Starters retum in only eight of the 22 po
sitious from I.be sprlng team. But enough re
ruming players conttihuted lo the effon that 
c0c1.ch Rick Conner doesn't expect rhe t)rpi
cally lc,fty standanls at Llnganore to dmp very 

much, if at all . 
Senior Tunmy Conner, d1e coad1's son, re

turns for his thircl season as 1he re.im's srartin~ 
qua.rterback. 

1 Jc'll hand off to a stable of nu ming backs 
Lhat was completely rt:v·d.mpetl due lo grd<lu· 

son harding fr>r the starting joh. 
No matter who takes snaps, rhcy ,,.ill likely 

hand off freq11entty. !\·tidrlletow11 's offense typ
ically revolves around llS grow1d gmne - 2019 
was an exception - and it has a deep back
field Lhat includes St:nior Jeremiah Dennis, ju
nior Carson Swlth. junior I.lam \o\•ilson and 
the versatile O1eair& 

.;ition. Scnior Zm1e Hailey fig
ure.<; m get the first crack as 
die feanu<:d back. lie nms a 
4.54 40-y.ird-dash rmd bench 
presses 300 pow1ds. Bul se
nior Josh Linlc and sopho

•·vle're happy with U1t: crewwt!'11egut back 
there tight now:· Knights coach Collin 1 Jcfour

LUlfA....-LLLJ er said. 

more Ethan Arneson figure to share tht: work
load. 

Senior Aaron Dufresne, who is one of the 
fas1cst pl.:1yers on the team, also could figure 
imo the nmning back mix .ifrer not playing 
tl.LI.Illig lhespriug. 

\'Vhen Conner passes, he'll target a pair of 
senims, Jarub McEntire, a returning startl:! r 
from last .season, and ,\nd1'C\V Young. who is 
fi .. foot-S. 

1lie offensive line bas been enhanced by 
the addition of Ja oob Qin non, , ... ~10 trnnsfc1Tcd 
from Tusnrora Rid Com1er said the fronl 
five. led b)' scniol' lil1cn1an Cbasc ,lutltz, will 
be the strength or the defense. 

Region: Class 3A. \•Vest P~tsei:tSon ap
peaTances: 2:-t La~t playoff a11peaTance: 
2019. Stare d,amplonshlps; 6. Coad, and 
rcconl with team: llick Conner, 2.0fh season, 
179-45. 2020-21 reconJ: 4-1. Returning start
ers: 5 offense, 3 defense. 

MARYLAND SCHOOL FDR THE DEAF 
Thanks to work: being done on the track 

L.hat rings its foolball l1el<l1 Maryland Sd10ul 
fo.r the Deaf will have to start the season play
ing home games al MCC.Urdy Field. 

Pi.nil·)"Cctr Orioles t:um.:.h ~1cill DL."\fon.:u js 
just glad his team will get to play. 

~11SD was the only Frederick Cowtty foot

Middlerown's receiving corps is headed 
by St!nim Will Morgan, \"l!ho had a fine spring 
season. Jacob Ignasiak, who had stars ll.ke la
son Houck in front of him last spring, and CJ 
Brown, who was playing his first season a[ 
Middlcto\1.m in the spring, .ilso are -..~able tar
geLS. 

\'\rJ:ti..le 1\.'liddlcrowu's ,10-man roster isn'r 
enormc,us, it's packetl with contributors, 
whelher they' re seasoned s tarters, returners 
ready to assume larger roles or play·ers who 
~re well-prepared on the JV team. 

'" \•Vc'rc very b,1lanccd in ;ill rh e positions;" 
Delauter saitl. . .. TI1ere's uol a big tlrup-off in 
talent by any means, so it's a good problem 10 
havt!." 

Region: Qass 2A \-Ves t. Postseason ap
peuances: :.tt La...i: playoff appearance: 
2019. State championships: 4. Coach and re• 
cord "1th team: Collin I )elm1rer, fifth season, 
:-«1- 1 n. 2020 .. 21 record: S-1. ltetuming start .. 
C.l'S: 6 offense, 6 defense. 

OAKDALE 
111 December 2018. they were freslunen 

and late·::st!ason Gill-ups to lhe varsity learn 
as Oakdale completed one of l11e greatest 
frx>thall sl:!a.'itms in Frederick County history 
Ly wi11uil1.e Lhc Clcti» 2A -!>l<Llc l:h.<uuviom,hiµ 
in domimml fashion. 

ball team dmt didn't get ro 
play a singlt: garne during the 
2020-21 school year. 

DiMarcc>. ,. .. ~10 played and 
coad1cd for the Orioles be
fore helming rhc progrnm, 
said he hall no truuUle seLUing i..11 d~pite lhe 
1umsual circumstances caused by the corona
virus pandemic..: shutdown last year. 

Now, quarterlJack Joe Pippin, recei\'ers 
G:1.mcron Dorner and Drn)•den Kulm and tun
ning hack."i Antlrew Hodgt:s are seniors and ex• 
pected to be big conLiibutors 
a<i Oakdale looks to return a 

._.....,__,...RJ to pronlinence following a 
rockyspl'ingseason (2-3}. 

Injuries. COVID-19 aull --""' 

.. Really. footlJall's football. You ueed lO do a 
lot oflinlethings," DiMaroo said. "'I'm the fuce 
of the team, but no pressure because I know 
we have other coaches' suppoit, mh letic d c
partmeut's support, conuuwtlLy support, loo:' 

I Jc also has some rcttu·nccs who s1arted 
fnr the Oric,les in 2019, including quarterback 
Jaden Joseph and fulll.,ack Zion Ort.i:£. 

'I \-vo years ago. Joseph helped MSIJ go 9 .. 1 
by passing for 847 yard'i and 15 touchdowns. 
Ortiz n.ished fol' 691 yards and 10 touchdowns 
on 44 t:arri~ in 2019. 

Ortiz's backfield mace, halfback. Ethan 
Sheppeck. is another returning starter. 

.. Bo1.h iire outsta.uding players. U1ey rw1 
hard, 1hey hit hard, they can play r«eMng po
sitiuns," DiMarco said. 

·1 he Orioles '"'111 unveil iln offensive line 
l"ull uf nt:w ::shrrters,. although U1ey'll be u.sing a 
\•\ilng-T offense that shot~d be familiar to any
one who's watched them play thL-; century. 

.. We'll rw1 U1e same offense we1ve rdil fur 
the lc1st 20 }•ears," l)il\'larco said. "Expect to 
~ some ~-pre-ad offense, hut ha."iically it's the 
same." 

Key playe rs on defense include outside 
lil1ebacker Etlian ~heppeck. comerback-lree 
safety Joseph, middle linehacker Ortiz and 
c..:orne.rbad;.Nathan Shepped.. 

Anorher pl.iyer who shoulci conoibure on 
hoth sides of the hall is center-defen~ive end 
AJ Baker, who transferred back rn MSD. 

Coach and record with team: Neal Di
rvlarco, firs1 .season . 202D-21 recon:I: Did nor 
play, Returning star1ers (from 2019); J of
fense, 4 defense. 

MIDDLETOWN 
Midd.letm'\lfl 's stingy defense was one of the 

main reasons ii ('.apmred the Frederick 0:>1m
ty Public Schcxils. champion.ship in the spring, 
so ir's temptinp;to think that unit might experi
ence s rnne dmp-off after losing star linehack
er Coru1cr Meyer and l.i.neman Zach IJrad)• ro 
gnLduatiun. 

Bur with a Uio of ducc-
)'t:aI starters up front in 
Q1ad Hoy ( a flrsl-leam pick 
a-; an offensive lineman la.<it 
spring). La\i\i'SC.m Halsey and 
Michael Sohni, as well as 
linehackers who Sa\"1.' action 
like Landen Slunmci:. Dwayne Uipp and Drew 
Kolega. the Knights delen-.e figures to ht! stout 
;:"Jgam. especial.l~, agains t Lhenu1. 

Middletm'\lfl has ~me hig mids to fill rm of
fense, espedall}' after losing tluaJ-threal q_uar• 
terback G.ige Queen ro gradtmtion. Keith I :y
nntt and Clarke C.heair.i;. - who hoth hacked 
up Queen in tl1e spring \\1lile also seeing play
ing time at other positions - spent the prcsea• 

superior opposition all 
pla}red a rule in the Bears' ~truggles, a,<; they fin• 
ished bt!lOw .500 for tht' fi.rsL Lime S.i..llt.e 2012. 
'I hey did end rhe sp1ing season on a hit of a 
flourish 1i.,ith back- to-back 12-0 victories over 
C1roCTin and ·1 hom;is Johnson. 

To pick up where they left ofI and wakt! an
other serious run at a state title, the Dears will 
havt! to navigate one uf the most hrutal sclied
LLles in the stale, 

Over the first month of the season, thev 
play perennial 3A playoff amt.ender South 
I lagcrstown, the three bcsr teams in Frederick 
G.J w1ty lasl ::season (Walk.er..vill~, 111d<l.letown 
and Llnga.nore) and travel to Cumberland to 
face IA juggernaut Fort Hill. 

If they c..:ume Lluough that sLretdt in gtKX.I 
shape, coach Kurt Ste.in likes their chances 
againsl anyone. 

Oakdale also likes what it has in sopho
more receivericomerhack Evan Austin, who 
runs a 11.'11.0-yard dash. Stein calls him one of 
the best athletes on rhe ream. I le will .serve ns 
tht: b.adup quarlt'rl>ack. 

Region: Class 3A West. Pos,season ap
pearances: 6, last playoff appearance: 20 19. 
State championships: L Coach antl recunJ 
with team: Kun Stein, 11 rh sec1son, fi:-l-40. 
2020-21 record. 2-3. Re tuming starters; 5 of
fense, 5 d efense. 

THOMAS JOHNSON 
Thomu::s Johnson entered prcst'u::mn 

camp '"'~th J6 players and had hopes of add· 
ing lo U1at total after classes began. 

TJ's varsity team shouldn't have any nnu
ble suiling up ~nough players like iL c.Jid in 
2Ul9, when it.folded. Now, the Pan-iots look to 
keep building bac..;k up after returning Lo ac..;• 
tion last sp1ing. 

Having a returning start• 
er ar q11m1erl:mck like senior 
Brandon H)itcm should he .,,.,.,..,.,; 
a plus. m1d I ly~ron h as been 
pus.bed U1is preseason IJy ju-
11.ior Jackson Dinner. 

.. Jac..:kson Billner's refilly been making 
Brandon be fully prepared and to make Slll'C 
he's alway'!i- on his hest game so lie doesn't 
lose Lltal s tarting position," TJ coach Bobby 
Humphries said. 

Jaitlen Pritchard, who earned all-league 
fi rsr-tcmn honors as a l'eceiver in the spring. 
returns. Aud Ben Pea.rd1 will once again help 
d1e gt'Otllld game, but from a different po
sition - the. lirsHeam alJ . Jeague offensive 
lineman is 110w a rwmi.ng bad. 

'" He's picking itup pretty well," Humph1ies 
said. "He makes prelly good tlecisicms when 
ir comes to finding th e hole, he 's just .i h.:i.rd 
runner." 

TI1e Pa1riots once aga.in plan to spread the 
field, allm1,ing tht!m to t L'it:! their athletes in 

space, and they hope to amsistendy find the 
open player and take advantage of defensive 
weal.."TICS.<;C.."-. 

''J th.ink we've done a pretty good job Lllis 
offseason uying to reiterate the game plan to 
our 4uarterhad:," Humphries said. ,,.Bmndon 
and Jackson Bittner h ave really studied in the 
offseason at understanding huw to read the 
defense a litUe bit beuec' 

·1rsclcfc-nsc could get c1 boostfmm outside 
linehacker Ty Allen, who transferred fmm 
Westmit1stct ~)1vc-.srre Olofio, \1,•hose clutch 
victory in the rriple jump propelled TJ's n-nck 
and field tea.in to the 2021 Frederic:k Cowl(}' 
title, and Lineman Garren Sronlemyet; ,,~10 
has rernvered from a knee injury Ll1al cut his 
spring scc1son short. 

"Defensively, we're just guing m ny to 
force more mrnovers, play hard, fast football 
and make sure we trv to confuse the offense 
as much as posslble;' HLunpluies said. 

Region: Class JA West. Postscasou Ap• 
pearances: I 2, La,,i Playoff Appearance: 
2011. State championships: L Coach And 
record with team: Bohhy Humphries, fourth 
season, 1-24. 2020·21 reconl: 1-5. Returning 
starters: 5 offense, 4 d efense. 

TUSCARORA 
Tuscarora enters U1e.sea::son with 22 play· 

ers on its varsitv roster. 
"\Ve ju.~ ha\-e to stay healthy and compete 

al the va.r.sity le,·el and J.o a greal jol, of <level· 
oping our young guys atrhe JV level," said sec
cmd-year Titans a,ach C:urti.ss Belcher, who 
said d1e JV team has 44 plilyers. 

Whilethe ' lifans lost standout tight end-de
fensive end Brian Jester, who transferred to St. 
Frances ;\ cadcmy i.n I3alti
mure, lhey reLurn some key 
players. 

Senior Mar.shall Ayivon 
and jwlior DreuxTucker split 
time al tailback in the spring 
and will do so again this fall. Anclrew Cram
ct ,,,.110 started at quarterback last season, and 
four sophmnures wW see time atslol back. 

\\,JliJe Tuscarora might still use tl1e athlet -
ic 0-amer at quanerhack in some packages, 
junior O.Jie Gormont will he the starlec. Gor
mont moved b.ick inro the area afrel' arrending 
one of Tuscarora's feeder elernentarv schools. 

Another player rcmnling to tbC 1\1scaro
ra nre::i is junior receiver Hrnyden Gooch, Vi.~10 
\\;ent to the school as a fresh.man. 

Aside from Cramct tl1e l'Cceiving corps 
also includes jwtiur Grnetlen Kish and seniur 
1-'.than Cao. Hckher said Kish's .si7.C and athlet
icism should help him make an impact, 1,1,ilile 
Cads experience l.:1.s1 spring .s.hottld help him 
have a dcccnt i;c;i.son . 

TUS(arora's offensive line returns senior 
Mike O'llricn Ill (who has imp,csscd llcld1cr 
in the weight mom) and junior Owen Stup. 
lhe Titans will continue to ewploy a gap 
hlocking scheme. 

''Bul we ha\'t! Lransitiont:d tc, an option 
scheme bccm1sc of our personnel," Hclcher 
said. 

11,,·Iost who conn·ibute on offense will do the 
same on defense. 

Cramer and Cao will m1ci1or tht:> defen
sive backfield, \1,ilile the from seven indudes 
Ayivon. Tucker, O'Brien, Slup, Eyatl Bedas 
( who should have an Impact on ~,. line) and 
Tyrique Johnson (a lineman who started a.-; a 
frcslunan lasrscason). 

llcgion: Class 3:\ West. Post.season J\ p
pe-lllll.D.ces:3. Last Playoff App~ce: 2016. 
State duunplonshlps: 0. <.:ondt nud record 
"ith team: Curtiss Belcher, seamd sea"ion, 
1-4. 2020-21 record: l·<l. Returning shu-teIS: 
4 offense, 4 t.lefe.nse. 

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC PREP 
lJnlike mosl teams across Maryland, St. 

Jolm's played dming the fall last season as the 
pandemic was reaching its darkest srage. 

n1e Vikings squeezed in duee games be
tween rh e end of October nnd rnirldle of No
vember. They were blown out by St. l\.Hchael 
the Archangel (Vil'ginia} ;ind Concordia Prep 
and pulled oul a one-point 
,,~n over t\•11J\J\ C Confer- ~SAJN---T~ 
em:t! rival A.tuiapolis Area 
Christi8n. 10~ 

Unlike most learns across o.THOUc t lll" 
i\'lar)1and. including Freder-
ick C.ounty, they ditl not play in the .!,,l)ring. 

11lC}' have been preparing for their first 
season in almost a year on evel)' open parch 
of grass d1ey could find on their .Buckeystown 
Pike campus, because thei.t· new stadium is 
still under construction. 

It will be ready 10 go in Oc1obeJ; firs l-}'ear 
coach Jerry Rogers ~aid, and he is looking for
ward Lo hi::s playeni ha\'i.ng Llt!::! d1ance to hear 
th e band play and see the crov,.rd while nm 
ning uut ontc1 a field of their own. 

Thar is an imporram step in establishing a 

(See ANTICIPAIION D1) 
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